MOUNT MERCY HONORS CHEEKTOWAGA FALL ATHLETES

Mount Mercy Academy recently held its First Quarter Honors Assembly. Included in the assembly was the recognition and honoring of the fall sport athletes. Members of the teams received their letters and pins, as well as special awards for scholar-athletes, Most Valuable and Most Improved Athletes and the Coach’s Award winners.

Mount Mercy Athletic Director Douglas Webster announced that fifty-eight girls were named scholar athletes for the fall season. Scholar-athletes must be members of the team and attain an overall average of 90 or above for the quarter. Fifteen members of the JV soccer team were honored, along with eleven members from both the cheerleading team and varsity volleyball. There were nine girls from both varsity soccer and junior varsity volleyball achieved scholar-athlete status, along with one golfer and two cross country runners.

Five athletes from the Cheektowaga area were honored. Senior Jordan Badura and freshman Leiann Elminowski were named from the cheerleading team. Freshman Madeline Szwed and sophomore Alyssa Zydel from the JV soccer team attained scholar-athlete status. Senior Anna Anderson from the varsity volleyball team rounded out the scholar-athletes.

In addition, Szwed also earned the Coach’s Award for JV Soccer. The Coach’s award is given to the athlete who exhibits the best effort, attitude, dedication and team spirit.

MOUNT MERCY HONORS DERBY FALL SCHOLAR-ATHLETES

Mount Mercy Academy recently held its First Quarter Honors Assembly. Included in the assembly was the recognition and honoring of the fall sport athletes. Members of the teams received their letters and pins, as well as special awards for scholar-athletes, Most Valuable and Most Improved Athletes and the Coach’s Award winners.

Mount Mercy Athletic Director Douglas Webster announced that fifty-eight girls were named scholar athletes for the fall season. Scholar-athletes must be members of the team and attain an overall average of 90 or above for the quarter. Fifteen members of the JV soccer team were honored, along with eleven members from both the cheerleading team and varsity volleyball. There were nine girls from both varsity soccer and junior varsity volleyball achieved scholar-athlete status, along with one golfer and two cross country runners.

Senior Molly Bardwell of Derby, a cheerleader, earned scholar-athlete status.

MOUNT MERCY HONORS EAST AURORA AREA FALL SCHOLAR-ATHLETES

Mount Mercy Academy recently held its First Quarter Honors Assembly. Included in the assembly was the recognition and honoring of the fall sport athletes. Members of the teams received their letters and pins, as well as special awards for scholar-athletes, Most Valuable and MostImproved Athletes and the Coach’s Award winners.

Mount Mercy Athletic Director Douglas Webster announced that fifty-eight girls were named scholar athletes for the fall season. Scholar-athletes must be members of the team and attain an overall average of 90 or above for the quarter. Fifteen members of the JV soccer team were honored, along with eleven members from both the cheerleading team and varsity volleyball. There were nine girls

There were nine girls
from both varsity soccer and junior varsity volleyball achieved scholar-athlete status, along with one
golfer and two cross country runners.

Four volleyball players earned scholar athlete status from the East Aurora area. Sophomore
Paris Green of the JV volleyball team was named a scholar athlete. Sophomores Taylor Hoch and Emily
Lewandowski, along with junior Robyn Seibert also attained scholar-athlete status.

MOUNT MERCY HONORS HAMBURG AREA FALL ATHLETES

Mount Mercy Academy recently held its First Quarter Honors Assembly. Included in the
assembly was the recognition and honoring of the fall sport athletes. Members of the teams received
their letters and pins, as well as special awards for scholar-athletes, Most Valuable and Most Improved
Athletes and the Coach’s Award winners.

Mount Mercy Athletic Director Douglas Webster announced that fifty-eight girls were named
scholar athletes for the fall season. Scholar-athletes must be members of the team and attain an overall
average of 90 or above for the quarter. Fifteen members of the JV soccer team were honored, along
with eleven members from both the cheerleading team and varsity volleyball. There were nine girls
from both varsity soccer and junior varsity volleyball achieved scholar-athlete status, along with one
golfer and two cross country runners.

Senior Molly Dedloff of Gowanda and junior Clare McKeone of Hamburg were scholar-athletes
on the varsity volleyball team. Sophomore Abigail Hillery of Hamburg, a member of the varsity soccer
team also attained scholar-athlete status. Lauren Zimmer, a freshman from Hamburg, represented the
JV volleyball team as a scholar-athlete. Zimmer was also the Most Improved Athlete on the JV Volleyball
team. The Most Improved Athlete is given to the girl whose skills progress the most throughout the
course of the season.

MOUNT MERCY HONORS LACKAWANNA AREA FALL SCHOLAR-ATHLETES

Mount Mercy Academy recently held its First Quarter Honors Assembly. Included in the
assembly was the recognition and honoring of the fall sport athletes. Members of the teams received
their letters and pins, as well as special awards for scholar-athletes, Most Valuable and Most Improved
Athletes and the Coach’s Award winners.

Mount Mercy Athletic Director Douglas Webster announced that fifty-eight girls were named
scholar athletes for the fall season. Scholar-athletes must be members of the team and attain an overall
average of 90 or above for the quarter. Fifteen members of the JV soccer team were honored, along
with eleven members from both the cheerleading team and varsity volleyball. There were nine girls
from both varsity soccer and junior varsity volleyball achieved scholar-athlete status, along with one
golfer and two cross country runners.

Six athletes from the Blasdell-Lackawanna area were honored. Three freshmen, JV volleyball
athletes Allison Mazurkiewicz and Isabella Longo and cheerleader Julia Jaworski were recognized. Three
seniors, Lauren Derwin from the varsity volleyball team and Zulmary Cruz and Abby Zdrojewski from the
cheerleading squad also attained scholar-athlete status.

In addition, Derwin, an outside hitter, was also earned the Coach’s Award for volleyball. The
Coach’s award is given to the athlete who exhibits the best effort, attitude, dedication and team spirit.

MOUNT MERCY HONORS LANCASTER-DEPEW FALL ATHLETES
Mount Mercy Academy recently held its First Quarter Honors Assembly. Included in the assembly was the recognition and honoring of the fall sport athletes. Members of the teams received their letters and pins, as well as special awards for scholar-athletes, Most Valuable and Most Improved Athletes and the Coach’s Award winners.

Mount Mercy Athletic Director Douglas Webster announced that fifty-eight girls were named scholar athletes for the fall season. Scholar-athletes must be members of the team and attain an overall average of 90 or above for the quarter. Fifteen members of the JV soccer team were honored, along with eleven members from both the cheerleading team and varsity volleyball. There were nine girls from both varsity soccer and junior varsity volleyball achieved scholar-athlete status, along with one golfer and two cross country runners.

Two athletes from Lancaster and Depew were honored. Sophomore Chloe Manikowski of Depew, a member of the JV soccer team and freshman Olivia Nasternak of Lancaster, a member of the cheerleading squad, both were recognized as scholar-athletes.

Junior Emily Diebold was named the Most Improved Athlete on the varsity volleyball team. The Most Improved Athlete is given to the girl whose skills progress the most throughout the course of the season.

Mount Mercy Honors Orchard Park Fall Athletes

Mount Mercy Academy recently held its First Quarter Honors Assembly. Included in the assembly was the recognition and honoring of the fall sport athletes. Members of the teams received their letters and pins, as well as special awards for scholar-athletes, Most Valuable and Most Improved Athletes and the Coach’s Award winners.

Mount Mercy Athletic Director Douglas Webster announced that fifty-eight girls were named scholar athletes for the fall season. Scholar-athletes must be members of the team and attain an overall average of 90 or above for the quarter. Fifteen members of the JV soccer team were honored, along with eleven members from both the cheerleading team and varsity volleyball. There were nine girls from both varsity soccer and junior varsity volleyball achieved scholar-athlete status, along with one golfer and two cross country runners.

Seven Orchard Park residents were designated as scholar-athletes. Four freshmen attained scholar-athlete status. Cecilia Lauciello and Angelina Pacholczak were named from the JV Soccer team; Kaitlyn Morris represented the JV Volleyball team and Madeline Kotwica was honored from the cheerleading squad. Sophomore Grace Ippolito reached scholar-athlete status from the JV volleyball team. Junior Jena Mattina-Chmiel from the golf team and senior Olivia Balys from the varsity soccer team rounded out the Orchard Park Scholar Athletes.

In addition, Mattina-Chmiel was also named as the Most Valuable Golfer on the varsity golf team. She consistently finished as the team’s top golfer throughout the season.

Mount Mercy Honors Buffalo Fall Athletes

Mount Mercy Academy recently held its First Quarter Honors Assembly. Included in the assembly was the recognition and honoring of the fall sport athletes. Members of the teams received their letters and pins, as well as special awards for scholar-athletes, Most Valuable and Most Improved Athletes and the Coach’s Award winners.
Mount Mercy Athletic Director Douglas Webster announced that fifty-eight girls were named scholar athletes for the fall season. Scholar-athletes must be members of the team and attain an overall average of 90 or above for the quarter. Fifteen members of the JV soccer team were honored, along with eleven members from both the cheerleading team and varsity volleyball. There were nine girls from both varsity soccer and junior varsity volleyball achieved scholar-athlete status, along with one golfer and two cross country runners.

Twenty-two Buffalo residents were designated as scholar-athletes.

Alyssa Derwin  Varsity Volleyball
Sarah Zulawski  Varsity Volleyball
Anne Bamrick  Varsity Soccer
Anna Campbell  Varsity Soccer
Brigid Keane  Varsity Soccer
Grace O’Neil  Varsity Soccer
Mariah Rullan  Varsity Soccer
Alyssa Siracuse,  Varsity Soccer
Hannah Colin  Cheerleading
Breanna Sikora  Cheerleading
Julia Acosta  JV Soccer
Olivia Andriaccio  JV Soccer
Maddy Bentkowski  JV Soccer
Emma Fredo  JV Soccer
Bridgit Hayes  JV Soccer
Claire Hildebrand  JV Soccer
Phoebe Palmisano  JV Soccer
Taylor Stoklosa  JV Soccer
Julia Walsh  JV Soccer
Elise Miller  JV Volleyball
Chloe George  Cross Country
Erin Witek  Cross Country

MOUNT MERCY HONORS WEST SENECA ATHLETES

Mount Mercy Academy recently held its First Quarter Honors Assembly. Included in the assembly was the recognition and honoring of the fall sport athletes. Members of the teams received their letters and pins, as well as special awards for scholar-athletes, Most Valuable and Most Improved Athletes and the Coach’s Award winners.

Mount Mercy Athletic Director Douglas Webster announced that fifty-eight girls were named scholar athletes for the fall season. Scholar-athletes must be members of the team and attain an overall average of 90 or above for the quarter. Fifteen members of the JV soccer team were honored, along with eleven members from both the cheerleading team and varsity volleyball. There were nine girls from both varsity soccer and junior varsity volleyball achieved scholar-athlete status, along with one golfer and two cross country runners.

Six West Seneca residents were designated as scholar-athletes. Three sophomores Mary Bala and Paige Siebold from the varsity volleyball team and Allison Rogowski from the JV volleyball team were named. Senior Sarah O’Shei was named from the varsity soccer team. Freshmen Chloe Diebold and Emily Eberl represented the JV Soccer team as scholar athletes.
Junior Emmaline Robinson earned the Coach’s award and junior Diana Henshaw was named the Most Improved Player for golf. The Coach’s Award is given to the athlete who exhibits the best effort, attitude, dedication and team spirit and the Most Improved Athlete is given to the girl whose skills progress the most throughout the course of the season.

Sophomore Allison Rogowski was named the winner of the Coach’s Award for junior varsity volleyball.

**MOUNT MERCY ACADEMY HONORS WILLIAMSVILLE ATHLETE**

Mount Mercy Academy recently held its First Quarter Honors Assembly. Included in the assembly was the recognition and honoring of the fall sport athletes. Members of the teams received their letters and pins, as well as special awards for scholar-athletes, Most Valuable and Most Improved Athletes and the Coach’s Award winners.

Senior Jessica Teibel received the Coach’s Award for cross country. The Coach’s Award is given to the athlete who exhibits the best effort, attitude, dedication and team spirit.